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     Taking into account the economic impact of COVID-19 on the dairy industry, this week,

     western low/medium heat nonfat dry milk (NDM) free on board spot prices are mostly down.

     While some NDM customers are taking a wait and see approach until the market stabilizes,

     other buyers are limiting purchases to exclusively meet their immediate needs. While the

     food service is slowly reopening, the pandemic is taking a toll on some food processing

     plants, disrupting supply chains for some products. Having said this, some NDM consumers are

     speculatively buying and storing, afraid of some possible supply shortage. Nevertheless,

     with the spring flush in full swing, there is plenty of milk available to balance and a

     shortage of NDM supply is very unlikely to occur any time soon. In fact, low/medium heat NDM

     production is very active, with dryers running at full capacity in most balancing plants.

     NDM inventories are readily available, while a few deliveries have been delayed due to a

     lack of truckers. Meanwhile, some NDM processors are optimistic as future NDM values rose

     throughout the rest of Q2/Q3, showing some glimpses of hope for the market's fate. NDM

     requests from Mexican buyers are reported as lethargic, primarily due to a weaker Mexican

     currency, compared to the US dollar. Back to western U.S., high heat NDM prices are lower,

     shadowing low/medium heat NDM downward pricing behavior. Production is limited, mostly

     driven by contractual needs. Inventories are steady to slightly higher.

     Prices for: Western U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade & Grade A, Conventional, and

     Edible Nonfat Dry Milk

     Price Range - Low & Medium Heat; $/LB:                 .8000 - .9300

     Mostly Range - Low & Medium Heat; $/LB:                .8300 - .8850

     Prices for: Western U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade & Grade A, Conventional, and

     Edible Nonfat Dry Milk

     Price Range - High Heat; $/LB:                         .9500 - 1.0900
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     Additional Dairy Market News Information:

     Dairy Market News (DMN) by Phone: (608)422-8602

     DMN Website: https://www.ams.usda.gov/market-news/dairy

     DMN MARS (My Market News): https://mymarketnews.ams.usda.gov


